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The purpose o f the cl_ub shall- be to
encourage anc prcmote the breeding
o f purebred Gerrnan shepherd Dogs and
to do all possible ro bring rheir
natural qualities to perfection, to
urge members and breeders to accept
the standard of the breed as adopted
by the German Shepherd Dog Club of
America and approved by the American
Kennel club as the only standard of
excellence by which the Gerrnan shep-
he rd Dog shall be j urdged . To do all
in its power to protect and advance
the interests of the breed by encour-
aging sporrsmanlike couTpeti tion at dog
shows, obedience t.rials , and tracking
tests, to aid wich every possible means
in denons tra ting the Geruran shepherd
Dogts conspicuous abilicy as a companioilr
Red Cross, polic€r heardingr rcscue do
and guide dog for the blind. To conduct
showi, obedience trials, demonstration@
etc - under the rules of the Arnencan ffi
Kennel c1ub, to publish literature and reperiodicals in Lhe interests of the
German shepherd Dog. The club shall
not be conducted or operated for'a
profi t or remainder or residue from
dues or donations to the club shal1
inure to the benefit of any member
or indirridual.

THE OPINIONS OF WRITER.S OR ADVEii.TISERS
IN THIS PUBLICATION DO NCT NECESSARILY
CONSTITUTE THE VIEI\iS OF THE GERMAN
SHEPHERD DOG CLI.IB OF ST . LOUIS , INC.

Regular club meetings are held every
month on the third Friday, except in
August (annual Barbeque) and December
(Annual chrisrmas parry) ar B:00 p.M.
The meeting place is the Brentr.rood
Recreation center , 2505 s. Brentwood,
unless othenr-ise noted.
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Well- . I t has sure been some trumdinger
of a winter so far. I donr t know about
you, but I t m f rom the Scuth, and \^/e don t t
get snow like this dow'n there . I can t t
wait for the weather to get betLer so
that I can finish Zeker s CDX. I think
its called ttcabin fevert'.

Dontt forget that this month!s meeting
is for Royal Hecht awards and only dogs
receiving awards are allowecl at the
meeting. Letrs all turn out and give
these dogs and their handlers the kind
of applause that they deserve.
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REGULAR ffiETI}SG I'I$ITSTES
Ncvember 21 , 1986

//
il$ -r"

The regular nonthly rneeting of the G.S.D.C. of St. touis, Inc. was called to
order by Presldent Duerbeek at 8:10 p.n. at the Brentnood Eecreatlon Center.

Presldent Duerbeck announeed that Fran Ruof,f bad been extreoely ltl but is now
on the road to recovery. She has contlnued to caruy oul her dulies as
Treasurer. checks have been written and are ready to be malled.

Llnda Newnan noved that the educablonal progran featuring pps. lfrnmlt and Kolata
preceed the tusiness portion of the meetj.ng. The notion uas seeonded by Harold
Beckhan and passed. Drs. Di.nmit and Kolata presented a progran on bloat and
torsion.

b,
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Alj-ce Krueger &oved that, the elub vote on
BOLion Has seconded by Harold Beckham and
Fall Spe clal ty took plac€.

Presidenb Duer beck thanked Hr*"ra Beckharc
rlng equlpnent at John lloffrcannts home f ar
thanked for her work aa edj.tor of the Hag
the honors received for exeellence during
the new editor of the Hag N Tongue 

"

A raffle neLted the club $43.

judges for tlte F'aLl $pe cial by. The
passed. The voting for judges for tfie

for getting the paint and havlng the
pillnLing. Sharon Dleckmann was al so

H Tongue. Aclcnowledgffient was made of,
her tesure. Daphne Sz cu uka will be

Linda Newnan announced receipt of a card fron the Cunninghans thanking the club
for lts expression of synpathy in the death of l4ariets father. The club also
recej.ved a note f,rou Dr. Tichenor e:pressing his gratitude at belng tnvited to
Judge lhe Fall Specialty lasb Ocfober.

Ali ce Krueger
class neb for

Nancy Kearney
ar Li cle on the

reporled the all*breed conforaatlon cfass bad netted $312.98. Ttre
nlne weeks.

announeed that the Nonthwest Suburban Journal had run a speclal
Canine Corp school and ceeetery.

ResuLts of the electlon of judges for tbe Fall Specialty are:

Confornatlon judge: Gerry Graham, first cholce; Bob Eaton, second
Obedience judge: fiuth Foster, flrst cholce; Richard Chrlst, second

Lydia Neun uoved the ba]lots be destroyed and the taLley sheets kept. The
notion lras seconded by Marilee lijLkinson and passed.

Old Business

Ken Cunninghan presented the terus of the only contract offered by Jack 0nofrio
to serve as superlntendent for a show. It was noted that the proposed contract
was nol cost effective for the club and that the Board had reconmended not
pursulng the Lssue any further. President Duerbeck ttranked Ken Cunni.nghan for
his tlne and effont to lnvestigate ttre matter.

r*r,A:i:n*.i1;+s{{*e+*s*:. fu*x*.
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Regular Heetlng Minutes
Novenber 21, 1986
Page 2

President, Duerbeck announced that Judy Nolde will serve as Show Secretary for
tbe Sprlng Show. Harold Beckhan volunteered to serve as Shor Chai.rnan.

It was announced thaf I'laLter llartin will be coning to St,. Louis on l,lareh 2g and29r 198? and that arangenents have been nade at the Airport Holiday Inn.

John Hoffnann nentlored that possible toplcs for educational programs are firstajd and schutzhund. Election of officers will be held at the January neeiing andthe Royal Hecht award.s wilr be presented at the February neeting.

The coffee box collected $?.35.

The ninutes of the october 17, 1996 neetingwere approved, as read.

There being no further buslness, Harold Beckhan noved the neeting be adjourned.
The notlon was seeonded by Daphne Szezuka and passed. The ueetlng r{as adJournedat 10:J0 p.n.

Respeclfully submibted,

Alice Beeker
Recording Secretary

**,ktr 2k*?k*:t?t* *tk****t(**** *tr?t *?ttcrtt( * t(*i.L?ttk tr t(?'c* ?t 
ffJcJk:k:b:t JcfcJk *:t:t*rt rt:l Jc**/sfc:k*/< /c:t *fc* Jcfc rk:k* *:k:!:t:k:k

l-atest fad: Velcro puppl€s. You can walk them
without a leash.
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CONGRATULATIONS I{EW CLUB OFFICERS : : : : :

PRESIDENT: LARRY DUERBECK

VICE_PRESIDENT: DAPHNE SZCZUKA

TREASURER: FRAN RUOFF

RECORDING SECRETARY: ALICE BECKER

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY : MARILEE WILKINSON

BOARD OF GOVERNORS: HAROLD BECKHAI,I

GOOD LUCK FOR THE

JUDY DEANE

ELAINE HARBISON

ALICE KRUEGER

DON KRUEGER

LYDIA NEUN

LINDA NEI,TMAN

COMING YEAR:::::
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THE GROOMING TABLE

CHEWING THE T'AT

r Is your dogrs coat still dry, brittle, and lackluster
in spite of the shampoos and creme rinses you may use on
him? Maybe you should take a look at what you are feeding
your dog. Many dog foods, although they contain an adequate
amount of fatr may be lacking in the essential fatty acids.

Fats and oils should be incorporated into a dogr s diet in
sufficient amounts to be atleast !2 to 16 percent (depending on
the activity level of the dog) of the dry weight of tlie diet.
In addition to the fundamental requirement for energy, fat in the
diet should also supply linoleic acid, which is the most important
essential fatty acid.

If l,ard (pork fat) or vegetable oil is used for atleast half
of the fat requirement, their linoleic acid content is high enough
to insure adequate amounts of essential fatty acids in the diet.
Beef tallow will ,fulfill the energy requirement of the dog, but
will not supply the fatty acids in sufficient amounts.

If your dog food is not producing the kind of coat on your
dog thaE you want, try adding a tablespoon of corn or vegeLable
oil to his diet. But be careful not to add too muchl it could
cause problems worse than the one you are trying to lreat.

\dr{# %
P.S If you have any ideas or suggesLions for the "Grooming Table"

just send them to me in care of the editor.

GOOD LUCK A1\,) GCOD GROOMING: : : : :

f*.



BY F{elene Bridges

GOCD REASOIVS

FOR STUD DOGS AS

TO CULTURE

WELL AS BITCI-IES

Bacteria is plural for bacterium.
BACTERIUM" A group of bacteria formerly classified as a genus of
the family, Bacteriaccse, later reclassified as Acetobacter.

BACTERTA: Any of -various one celled microorganisms of the ; lant
kington, existing as free living organisms or as parasites, multiplying
by subdivision and having a large range of biochemical(including
pathogenic ) propert j-es; t,hey are classif ied according to their
shape and appearance.
SHAPE :
I.COCCUS: round
2.BACILLIS: rod
3.SPIRILLA: spiral

AFPEARANCE :

1. srREPTo: chains, graws in twist,ed ghins
2 .STAPHYLO : bunch€s r cl-usters
3. DIPLO: pairs

The following can be combined to describe certain bacteria.
srREPTococcus: round bacLeria that grow in twisted chains.
STREPTO-BACrLL.US: rod shaped t.hat gro* in twisted chains.
STAPHYLOCOCCUS: round, that grow in clusters.
DIPLOCOCCUS: round that grow in pairs.

PATHOGENIC: organisms r,,rhich cause disease. Called pguthogens.
SPORES: highry resistant forms of bacteria that are-dirricutt Lo destroy
PROTOZOA: microorganisms of the animal kingdom which inctudes al1

umicellular organisms.
RTGKETTSTAE: parasites requiring tiving celts for qrowth, they are

causative agents of many diseases and are usually
transmitbed by arthropds (lice, Ieases)

enteric: a bacterium indigencus to the intestines usually a non-path-ogenic gram negative rod.
L-forms if bacteria, sme1l, filterable bacterial forms with defectiveor absent ce11 wall-s (caused by antibot j-c, specif ic antibodies orlysosomal enzymes) which retain the abitity to multipry.
BACTERLODES: A genus of bacteria composed of gram negative nonmotile, anaerobic bacifli normally infraOiting the mouth, intestinattract and genital organs, some species are pathogenic.

BACTERIAL DISEASE
A number of bacterial diseases of dogs especially of young puppies
may result in serious illness or death. rn contrast to manr r€-
markably ferv specific bacteral diseases affect dogs. Bacterial andfungal disease may be caused by presence in the noOy of these micro-organisms and products of these growthr ?s in septicema or by pro-
duction of potent toxins circulated by the blood from a restrictedfocus of infection, as in tetanus.
Any condition such as malnutritionr pdrdsitism concurrent infectionor various chronic disease that lowers the resistance of a dog willpredispose it to development of certain bacterial infection. Somebacteria are found almost invarially as a component of mixed infection.

J.
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BRUCELLOSIS: An infectious disease caused by bacteria of the genic
and transmitted by animals. Both sexes are equally susceptible and
t,here i s no age pref erence . Common si.gns cf infection in bitches
have been abortion, failure to whelp and enlarged lym$rnodes. Male
animals may have epididymitis, swelling of the testicle or scrotum
and maybe atrophy of one or both testes. Bacteria may circulate in
the blood of infected animals for longer than a year and organisms
are shed in great numbers from aborted discharges and vaginal ex-
cretions. Vaginal discharge may persist more than month after an
abortion. These materials are highly infective and greatcare should
be taken not to touch such materials with bare hands, for it, can spread
Lo human beings. A Brucellosis test should be done on animals before
breed ing .

PSEUDOMONAS: A genus of gram negative motile bacteria wibh polor
flagella, occurring in soil, water, sewage and air. Also can be passed
through a breeding.
AERUGINOSA A species found in feces and skin and causes blue pus in-
fection of wounds and burns and may cause infection in other parts of
the body through the use of instruments, as in the urinary tract or
in the subarachnoid space through lumbar puncLure: some strains pro-
duce a blue conpound soluble .in chloroform: others produce a greenish
compound soluble in water.
MALLEI: A species causing glanders in horses, sheep, and man.

PROTEUS: A genus gram negative bacteria motile only at 25 degrees C,
most commonly associated with urinary Lract and rsound infection, may
also be seen in diarrhea and gastroenteritis.

ESCLIERICIIIA COLI: A genus of bacteria conLaining short qram negai.ive
rods, the motile species are covered with flagella: they ferment
glucose and lactose with acid and gas formation, are present in feces
and may cause disease.
E COLI: A motile variety normally present in the intestines of humans.

One of the most perplexing and not yet fu11y understood problems is un-
accountable loss of younE puppies. Although some cases of early
deaths may be due to viral diseases, bacterial infection appear to be
far more common. They result in fulminating, often fatal, infection
of pups up to two weeks of d9e, with the majority dying the first
few days of life. Fading pups or puppy septicemia may be caused
by streptococci or staphylocci which produce umbilicat infections.
bacLeria such as PSEUDOMONAS the bacillus of green pusr or ESCHERICHIA
COLI, common bacterium of the intestinal and gential tract of dogs,
produce severe hemorrhagic enteritis. Puppies affected by those bacteria
often become weak and die wibhin a day or two of birth.

MYCOPLASM: A genus of bacteria lacking a rigid ce1l wall, having in-
stead a triple layered membrane ( ttrus occurring in many shapes) ttre
smallest free livl-ng organisum presently known, being intermediate
in size between viruses and bacteria: some species are pathogenic.

STAPHYTOCOCCUS : A genus of gram postive non motile usually pathogenic
bacteria which tend to aggregate in irregutar grap like clusters.
AUREUSi A species containing the pigmented coagulase postive variety
which causes carbuncles, abcesses and ot,her suppurative inflammations.

s-
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srREPTococcus: A genus of gram post,ive round or ovid bacteria,pathogenic and or.non pathogenic occurring in pai_rs or chains,classified according to theI. rru*"ivfi"-u.ti_vity on blood agar.GREM'NTS: nonpathogenic speicies isoraieo from raw milk and milkproducts,
FECOLLS: an exterococcus normally found in the intestinat tract: acause of subacute bacterial endocarditis.Locrrs a species which is Lire most common cause of the souring of mill<PNEUMoNTAE: a rarely spherical species which causes iur,. pneumonia and:_ll:Lacute pus rorminq conditions.
i;::tI::-.irioiii::rl:i:t is the cause or several acute pvosenic
sALrvARruS: a species found in saliva and throughout the inlestinaltractr qenerally non pat,hogenic.

CANINE VENEREAL GRANULOMA?A: This disease, characterized by softtunors, has been found only in the *r""or" membranes of the genitaltract of doqs' Both sexes of alr breeds seem susceptible. rt seemsto spread readily, either by coitus,-iio* orr" sex to the other t or bya susceptible..ottu licking an infect,ed one, of either sex. Muccousmembranes of the mother ilay lierp transmit infection, but it has noLbeen transmitted conclusivery bt ce11 free filtrabes of tumor materialaccording to present records-. rr," ;ir;i nature of ir,iu inf ection hasnot been proven beyound cloubb.

PYOMETRA: is a collection of inflammantory material and fluid within theuterus that is functionally consiclered an abscess and can onry occur inunspayed bitches' The toxins rro*-;;; iacteria and pus cells are what makesthe dog sick' Pyometra most commonly o".ur two to three weelcs after aheat cycler dnd lymptons.ur. lo"! of appetite, .ro*iiJirrq, diarrhea,depression' possiLrl rever ano often inireaseo thirst and urination. pyocan t'ake two forms' The cervix may r.*uir, 
"ro"ua-u.,i the pus accunrt,raLeswithin the uterus or the cervix op.nu--,"r0 a very prirr"rrtr occdsionatlybloody and sometimes maloJorous oiscirarqe appears from 

'he 
vagina.Diagnosis is based ott rti"foty, examinatlon, and radiographic confirmation.rn cases of open pyo, drainage t,hrough trre'vaqi";-;;;; in diagnosis.Treatment is surgicaf ,..o,ru1 of the uterusr- dnd the proqnosis is goodf or otherruise 

"heilthy dogs. [xcept,ions are those dogs w]ro have suf f eredfrom toxic kidney- crringeJ caused- by released toxins or in those caseswhere the uterus has tipl,ri.o as u'r."rit of weakened walls or severedistention, releasi"g p;,s into the dog,,s abdomen.
AN TNFECTTOUS DT'EASE can make a bitch infertile. The most commonillnesses that can prevunt--u bitch from conceiving are BRUCELL.'rs,HERPES vrRus' And cHRomrc ENDOMTRrrrs or uTERTNE Jno vAGTNAL INFECTroNs.Your vet can help you deal with these Ji".u"u". careful isolation ofthe causatlve organr-sms, 

"iu cultures and lle appropriat,e therapycan of ten result in a return of fertili;y if rvo'i,"ifi"nent damagehas occurred.

CANTNE HERPES: often referred to as the,,fa,ding puppy syndrome,,.Canine herpes affects one to three week or{ puppieil-who can die wiLhinhours' A formerly healthy, vigorous pup wirr suddenly become acutely.i11' crying and ttot _n,rr"i.rg. of ten tieie is no f ever. Af f ectedbitches may have nodules or, !h" vagina,-accompanied by infalmmation.The puppies who do recover will .uiluin'"".riers for months. Treat-ment simply .]nvolves supportive care

'
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Dear Club Secretary,

Holding the responsible positjon of secretary for your club is an
honor that your fellow members have entrusted to you. Therefore,
I'm sure you take your responsibjljties serjously and are a'lways
looking for opportunities for the advancement of your c1ub, its
members and most importantly, the benefit of responsible ownership
of pure-bred dogs.

AN OFFER TO BTNEFIT YOUR ENTIRE MEI4BERSHIP!

It's so surprisinq that less than half of a club's membership ac-
tuaily subscibes to PURE-BRtD D0GS/AMERICAN KENNEL GAZETTE. But
you've probably been-aware-of this, since the club secretary is
usually the fjrst person approached for a "loaner".opy of the
GAZEITE. Therels.so nuch information packed into every mon"thly
issue of the GAZETTE. All club members who are seriously show-
ing, breeding or training dogs, should have their own persona'l
subscription delivered to thejn home every month. And now there
is no reason why they shouldn't.

SAVT YOUR MTMBIRS 6?% OTF THT COVIR PRICT!

OUR LOI{EST SUBSCRiPTION PI{ICI 1S ONLY AVAILABLE THROUGH CLUBS

t^lHEN PAID I^IITH ONE CHECK!

It's so easy to insure that al1 of your members keep up-to-date on
the latest, most accurate jnforniation about pure-bred dogs. Simply
subm'it all of your club mernbers' orders (for new or renewal subscrip:
tjons) at the ianre time, w'ith one check. There is onlv/affie-mem6EF
ininirnuinJwhich should not be haiE- To acfrieve w'ith such dn aitracEive,
money-saving offer.

ACT QIJICKLY AND START SAVING IMMIDIATILYI

Simp'ly copy this letter and send it to your rnembership or pnesent the
offer at your next club meeting. I'm sure you'1.l be as overwhelmed as
the other club secretaries have been.

Rita L. Davis
Di rectar of Promoti ons

That' s ri ght, you can now offer
subscri pti on rate offered ta thealT fl-"Cfreffi

Your members can
, a separate publ
. 00 per year.

your frj ends i n dogs
GAZITTI. It's only

save f urther by subscri bi ng to AI,IIRI CAN KtNNtL
i cat j on , 'i n combi nati on vui th the GAZITTE for a

f
r N.Y..l.i .\'
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German Shepherd Dog Club of Amsrlca
Cause of Daath $urvey

A Please ansWer each question.

B Please use one questionaire for each dog reported.

C. Mail completed questionaire to:

Dr. Joseph Glardina
5529 Reseda Boulevard

T arzan4 California 91 356

t. Wnat age was the dog at the time of death?

(years) {months} tdays} circle one

2. Sex
(1) tr male (2) tr male, sterilized (3) tr female (4) tr female, sterlized

3. Weight potrnds {if unknown, then estimate)

4. Check if any of the following problems lead to the death of the dog:

1. n Arthriiis
2. n Blcat
3. il Camcer
4. tr Corona virus
5. il Heart problem
6. C ${eartworm
7. n Hlp dyeplasia

B. il n-{it by car
g. n lntestlnal perasites

"l CI. il Kidn€y disease
1 'l . n Llver problenn

12. n Parvo virus
't 3. n Skin problems
14, n $pondylltis

5. lf none of the above, then brlefly list ths problern whlch lead to the death of the dog

6. Was the disease entity that lead to the dog's death confirmed by (check those applicable)
' (1) tr Veterinarian

(2) tr Laboratory tests
(3) n Pathology report
(4) t Other

7. Was the dog euthanized?
(1) tr Yes (2) tr No '

The following questions are to evaluate the respondant and need not neces$arlly be answered.

8. How long have you been involved in the German Shepherd Dog breed?
(1) D Less than one year
(2) tr One to five years
(3) D Five to ten years
(4) tr Over ten years

9. Up to date, how many German Shepherd Dogs have you owned

10. Up to date, how many German Shepherd Dog litters have you whelped

t?

sfi
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GEnueN sHspHrno Doc clus or AurERrcA, INc.
MEMBER OF AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB

Mlss BLANCHE L. BEISSVENGER l? wnsr lvr LeNr, Encnwooo, Nrw Jrnser 0?631

Release #176
January 1, I?BT

PARENT CLUB REPORTS FOR REGIONAL CLUBS

Cause of Death Committee Joseph F. Glarditro, DVM
The GSDC of A ha? in?ugurated the Cause of Dearh (CoD) Commitree rocollect information from ouf membership for a stuiy to determine thehealth problems in our breed which lead to death. rn short, what we aresurveying are the differenL health pro!1ems i.n the German Shepherd Dogbreed which 1.ead ultimately to the iog'" death.
Thi:-survey questionaire has been designed to recorrl the cause of death ina GSD that you owned. l',le are not, inleiestect i-n names or blood 1ines. wewant this survey to be solely factual, and free of any names/b1ood 1ines.Everv effort has been made to keep the;;;";i;;""in".r,t" form concise andpertinent in order to minimize'tu"pon"e time. Please ansv/er each questionas a response to each question is essential to data analysis.
use a separate questionaire for each German shepherd Dog reported. shouLdyou be unable to xerox a copy of a blank questionaire, then write to me andr shall send you as many uranr<s as yor-r r"y need. " Lrrsrr wraLe

The data will be collected for three (3) months and the results of Lhesurvey will be published in the cerman srrepnera Doe Re*riew.
I want to take this opportunity to Thank you all.NorE: Dr' Giardinafs uda.ess is 5529 Reseda B1vd., Tarzana, cA 91356.A copy of the questionaire is enclosed. Make a copy for each of yourmembers and rush rhe ;;ili;;"1i.?l;.$*il$il?;";.;;;; as possible.
NE'SLETTER 

^ .i.r ^^ --- 
Annua Alan stone, chps.' rt has been a pleasrhre to have had the opport.unity to be,.t.he 19g6newsletter editor judge. F9t the past year r-irave received newslettersfrom nineLeen very-haid working editors'that have spent many long hourskeeping me busy reading. "Yv

Since this was a new commit.tee for ffi€, f relied on the criteriafor nelrsletter_editors, as advisec, for eyaluation and judging of thenewsletters' 0nce the newsletters started arriving, the committee hadno problem judging them based on the five categories: parent club reports,conlent, print, layout, and original articles, I wa" iisappointed that.all nineteen clubs did not meet the four i-ssue minimum requirement forcompetition, but realj-zed Lhat this had also occurred in 19g5Iilhen it came time to determine wi-nners in each of the two categories,(semi or professionally printed and mimeo, di.tto, or copy) the committeewas faced with an unhappy dimemma. Although it isnice to have two firstplace winners' we founa-tnuL out of nineteen newsletlers only three fit intothe semi or profgssionally printed category, leaving the remaining sixteenu11 lumped together in th; mi*eo, ditLo; or copy category. When all thepoints were added up for tabul-ution we ru." again dismayed. since thecategories were n9t evenly balanced, we felt itat some excellent newslett,erswould be out of lh.. funning based on category not necessarily merit. rtis the opinlon of this.otrnittee that the two category grading system,(semi or professionally printed and mimeo, ditto oi copy) should be elimin_ated and that the placing" should revert back to first through fifLh.
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CATEGORY I-
FIRST PLACE

THIRD PLACE:

1987, CHATRpERS0N REp0RTS F0R REGI0NAL CLUBS

se all of you for your hard work and devotion to the breed
1986 NEWSLETTER CONTEST WINNERS

Semi or Professionally Printed
GeITWAY, GSDC of Central Massachuset ts
ffi Debra Ann Hokkanen
KALTFORNTA NEWS, GSDC of San Gabriel

zadek
Mimeo- Ditto* or Copy
NpR_rlll^{E$-r _sqLPqtlqRn ITPWS_, GSDC of 1tlashi

p.2

SECOND PLACE:

CATEGORY I I
FIRST PLACE: ngton Sfate

Edit.or: Joanne Nord
SEC0ND PLACE: NORTHLAND SHEP$E&!_-U-E!!., GSDC of Alaska

Editor: Jane Spaldlng
TFIE J0q]_qe, GSDC of Wesrern Pennsylvania

nnie Thiel and Ed Melone
* * * tF * * tf * tf * tt * Jt tF Jt Jt Jr n Jr +r.,r

N0TE: The new Newsletter Judge is Peggy Douglas, RL. 2, Box zahl, Duck
Creek Rd., Cleveland, TX 77377 (713-5gZ-1993)

*** * rf *r+ ** * * *Jf *tt n* Jr* * *
ROM SIRES Kathleen porrer, Chps.I am very pleased Lo be your new R.0.M. Sire Chairman. Forthe last several
months since I have had the projecL I have been busy organi zing my records anprocedures, 8s well as keeping up-to-date on the compir"tions.
l^le have two new R.0.M. sires for 1986r oDd many new candidates and qualifiers
Since there are so many majors at all breed shtws, I would like to "pp.u1 tothe winners of those majors to mail Lear sheets to both R.0.M. Sire aiO R.0.M
Dam chairmen. It has become very difficulL to obtain the names of the slres
and dams of the winners of t.hese shows.
In the future I will be automating the R.0.M. syst,em. Current.ly, I am inthe process of lear!ing all of the intricacles, so that my programming effort.will be accurate. Connie Beckhardt, and f, together will aetine and designthe system. some of the things hre are keeping in mind are:* Development would be geared toward pC ot PC CompaLible so that itwould be easier to pass on to future chairmenr or share with ot.her

commitLees.
ts Choose a database product which could accomplish the data handling

aspect of the project, and which could also provide us with the addedfeaLures of data transportabiliuy and daLa communications.
Hopefully, when either Connie or I are no longer doing R.0.M., our efforts:with this projecL would result in a system which, witI a single entry, couldapplv the necessarv int"'Ti;*?*.,tli.l;ll*;l;*;t'" and rhe dam.

NoEe: Kathleen Potterts address is 5660 SE 45th SL., Tecumseh, KS 66542.
* r&.,r * {t * lf .,$ * tt tt tTtt * * * * tf lf *

ATTENTI0N NEWSLETTER EDITORS. Send both Peggy Douglas and Blanche Beiss-
wenger copies of your publications, each editlon; Lhe former needs Lhem
f or the judging conLest and the lat,ter f or regional club liaison.
ATTENTI0N REGI0NAL CLUB SEcRETARIES. As Board approved several years backto i{tsure members of Lhe regional clubs are JXpo"ed to the parent ClubReports, the reports are *ailed to the club secretaries over whom there isa better opportuniLy Lo maintain the correct addresses. Secretaries wiEh anewsletter should immediately forward a copy when received to their editorf9t publlcaLion. rf there is no editor, the secretary should disseminatethe informaLion in wharever way is feasibi;: --
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OBHDIENCE TRAINING & THE BREED RING

by Olive Lombard
reprinted from the Gazette March 1986

Dogs shor,rn in conformation need preliminary training. They will
have to be groomed--some for hours, remain motionless holding any pose

that their hanciler:s desirc, be cxamined by jtrdgcs witltout cringing or
biting, and appear to be happy in the ring while ignoring the surrounding
confusion. These requirements may be learned in obedience classes under
the instruction of a good trainer, since obedience is taught in an

environment similar to a dog show.
In addition, teaching obedience routines to a dog assists those

who intend to handle their dogs in the breed ring. Owner-handlers are
at a disadvantage when competing with professionals because they have
less show experj.ence. The latter ri:e usually self-confident; amateurs
are apt to be nervous, and nervousness can be transmitted to their dogs-
An obedience class not only teaches the dog what is expected of them,
but it helps the ovoners gain self-assurance.

It is essential for a dog to be well-mannered while being shown.

This may Uu aiffic"lt for inexperienced dogs, since they nay be frightened
or overly excited by the noise, flurry, and presence of so many unfamiliar
humans and dogs. Obedience trai-ned dogs behave better, due to developing
a habit of responding to conmands under any condition.

If possible, obedience traj-ning should start at about four months-
after the puppies have had their last shots and are old enough to have
the necessary atLention span, yet are too young for the development
of bad habits.

THE GROUNDI^IORK FOR CONFORMAT]ON

A11 show dogs must walk properly, hold a pose, and allow judges
to examine them. Obviously, these can be taught individually. The

advantage of the dogs learning this in an obedience class is that they
grow accustomed to behaving correctly in the presence of other puppies.
They have to heel on a lead at any speed, while repeatedly circling a

ha1l; sniffing is forbidden when "working" ' so they hold their heads
ereet and ignore interesting smells.

Tdeally, the "stand-stay" command implies that dogs take a typical
r^rell-balanced pose and hold it until they are released by a verbal,
or hand, signal. Thus, this exercise may ge carried one step further
than required for obedience, After the dog understands and obeys the
order, it may be posed in the respective breed stance and directed to
stay. A well-trainecl dog will remain motionless in the required
standing positi-on, watching alertly to be released.

This lesson also is useful when the dog is being groomed. Since
show dogs must be trimmed meticulouslyl if one fidgets, there is a

chance that it may be clipped, or scissored, too close or in the wrong
spot.

Furthermore, proper training to t'stay" followed by the ttstand-

for examination", which is included in an obedience course, will help
to make dogs more emotionally stable, since they become accustomed to
being handled by many.strangers. Even those that attempt to draw back
r,qhen first approached discover that the hand presented for them to
smell is not going to strike them. This is a very important lesson.
An animal with the best conformation and gait probably would not be

"put up" if it shied away from the judge. Certainly it would be
eliminated after biting the judgef s hand'.

.i. 1,:..-..*r:#<...-d': *s*ffitg& d?.



There is a singularly valuble benefit which results from training
breed dogs in an obedience class. Some animals are nervous at a show
and dejectedlyhide their tails between their legs, or attempt to twist
their bodies watching to be sure that the dog following does not get
near. These signs of insecurity may be concealed by the handler when
the dog is "set up", as the head and tail can be held, but their is no
way to hide an unhappy animal when it is being gaited. obedience
training may correct the behavior. Frequently, a puppy who is so timid
he has to be dragged around the 'rring" during the first lesson, soon
discovers that the special attention he is receiving is plelsurable
instead of frightening, and he starts to enjoy the classes. Most
obedience trained dogs have been trained that they cannot fight, sniff,
nor be sniffed while under the handler's orclers, so they lose any
inherent anxiety. without apprehension of the unexpected, they stop
protecting themselves by cringing, lowering their tails, or trying to
watch the dog behind them. when they have nothing to fear and have
learned that "working" in a ring is fun, dogs pull their tails erect
in pleasure, just as the cornors of a humanrs lips are drarnrn up into
a smile.

ANY NEGATIVE ASPECTS?

. Some breeders believe that obedience traiuing may make animals
lose their natural animation. proper coaching will not "break a dogts
spi.rit''.ActuallythereVerseeffectmaybeobserved.Asenseof
security is developed from the constant repetition of a desj-red. behaviorpattern.

Historically, many people used severe punishment for training.
Animals that were beaten into submission might appear cowed when shown.
Since then, kindness and affection have been found to be more effective
than roughness. Rigid discipline is necessary only for the most
stubborn anlmals, those that are so domineering that a deliberate
attempt to subjugate them would have little impact. For most dogs, a
disappointed tone of voice and words such as ttshame" or ttnott, usually
are sufficient reproof for misbehaving.

Frequent gentle handling of young puppies make them better adults.
Touching older puppies during obedience training is an extension of
this method of socialization, since praise for a well performed exerciseis accompanied by pats and loving s1aps.

Dogs must be taughL with fi-rmness, consistency, gentleness, patience,
and much praise. correct obedience schooling should be "fun" --ahappy time--for both dog and handler.

Because a dog is obedience trained does not mean that he must
compete for points in trials. Good manners are the primary aim; good
manners help the o\,rner, as well as Lhe dog, in any situation.

There is one minor problem when an ttobedience animal,' is taken
into a conformation ring. To prevent the dog from sitti-ng automatically,
each time the handler stops the ttstand-stay, command must be given
instantly. However, this is only a slight inconvenience compared with
the numerous benefits which result from obedience training.
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Finally, it is important for the animals to learn obedience lessons
under the expertise of a good inst.ructor. If there are any questions
as to where to take a show quality dog, the owner should obtain the
opini-ons of people farniliar with the field and visit the available classes
as a spectator to see how they are conducted. Although the ornrner, or
handler, of each dog will d.: most, if not all, of'the actual training,
the type of coaching and discipline will be an indication of the success
of an obedience course for the dog. After the best "sclrool" is chosen,
the Lrainerrs instructions should be followed carefully. The dogs
need to learn the basic exercises. When they understand and respond
to all required commands, and have discovered that the lesso:ls are
enjoyable, they are ready to be shor^m in conformation. Proper obedj-ence
training will result in behavior which should augment a dog, presenting
his appearance and gait to the best advantage.

:l** rt:t* Js:t**Jc*rt:t:k* ** fc:krk Jc f<xl *Cc ic/<:t:k;t:k;t*J<:t:k:kjc:k rk* rkr'cicic:kf<:t:tir:kzkCr* rk:tir:tfc:k:t:kJcf<:t:tJr*J<*:t:k

W[ ffiCF{ id\RE VCIU?

Sone mem.bers keep
WhiLe others join

,Some vol_un teer
WhiLe ^some -Z:.e

On meetr ng
Whi Le there

,Some lag behind, some
And nerrer |teJp the_r.r c

their cLub strong
just to.belong.

and do theJ.r slrare
back and;rust don,t care

ts some aJwags show
thos e that n eve r go .

some

n i glt
L{*u

some do their be.st....some buifd.
make ,
,Sorne never do, ;ust srt and take

let things go,
Lub to grow.

^some dont t-some do,Some drdg, some puJl,

Consrder which of these are y O U?

from: Quincy KC ttTattl-e Tale, via
Quad Cj.ties DOGn 'oSheltie TalBS", and
tt Obed ient ly yourstt .
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HELP WANTEDi

Nhai. wou.t-d rlou lihe- to ,se-e. in oun booth at oun clog thow,s?
gttoomLng pttoducl"s, gMU, booh.t, iewel,tttl, nic.t., e.te.

(t]{,La"t pnlduet's do Aau ulsQ- 0n AaulL dag*?

Sl+any:o oA - -

Cneme Riyu aA* -

Coct-t Conditiana-nA - -
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NtuL{- CLipputA--

BftuAl+e,*, CombE, fr RatzQA--

V i-tamina, $Linena'{A, f, F o o d Suy:yt.{-zmont,s - -
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{ton rnl. lt wLL{- l+e.Lp

ju*t (L minwte- ltL tno , tc j of down AlmQ- &r1AuuQAA

& gneat denL-*- {:on tl+e- c,Lub.

?I-ea'sz *end in|onm*tLon to: He,Lenz BnLdget
365 (2 Stein's
Sl . Lot*i's , M0 631 1 ()

0n ca,(l: 35 3- A 445 l,torne
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Cani.ne Def ens e Fund American Do Ownens As soc iat ion By Nancy Yadon Kearney

January 21st the Golden Retriever Club of Greater St. Louis was kind enough to
ask me to a.ddress their membership on the Canine Defense Fund and the American
Dog Owners Association. One justified criticisrn I recelved was that I did not
make it plain tha.t donations and memberships were needed. So I decided to
summarize my talk for their newsletter, the Gateway Gazette, After some
thought, I decided it might be a good idea to touch up the article for the
German Shepherd Dog Club of St. Louis.

Arnerican Dog Owners Association deals with issues of importance to all members
of the dog fancy eommunity in this country; trying to educate dog owners and
legislators. They are instrumental in overseeing regtrlations for shipping
dogs; working to make it safer. Another project is seeking to allow the
elderly in federal housing projects to keep their dogs, whatever the slze.
(There is a definite link between the attitude of public housing directors and
the two majol legal battles facing the ctog fancy tr:day. ) Manv goals are on
the agenda, but two of the most pressing at this point in time are fighting
the limiting dog legislation, and the laws that would make owning " particular
breed a crime. The Ca.nine Defense Fund deals solely with this latter issue.

For the average person to fight these type of laws indiviclually is impossible.
The municLpalj.ty/Local government has resources far beyond any single person's
ability to cope. They can force you to run to court over and over again
without accomplishing anything at all, except to make your employer angry and
scare you to death. The wear and tear on you emotionally from this kind of
stress is overwhelming. Many times they (the local government body) are not
the least bit interested in your civil rights, because they realizl that you
probably are not in a position to call their hand on the issue. It can be
years before a case reaches the higher courts. The expense is staggering.
Attorney fee,s mount at a rate that takes your breath away; and you are not
even ol) the agenda of a higher court where a decision will carry more weight.

Everyone involved with the legitimate sports associateci with clogs must band
togebher arrd support American Dog Ovrners Association and the Canine Defense
Fund. You believe tl-rat because your neighbors have ignored the fact that you
have 3 or 4 more dogs than you are supposed to have protects you. you are
living in a. fool's paradise because any change in neighbors or cireumstances
could pull down your safety. Perhaps you believe that the breed of dog of
rr'hich you are particulai:ly fond is s<.r well thoughc of by the general p,rUti.
that no one would ever think to try to make owning one against the .law.
Nonsense! Whatever the size, whatever the reputation of your breed - IT IS
ENDANGEREDI It is just farther down the llst than the Bull Terriers, German
Shepherd Dogs, etc. But be assured tha.t someone out there cirinks your breed
is a nuisance that should be be legislated out of existence. What is more,
given today's climate, they can and will try to do just that - ouTll,l^i yoUR
BREED OF DOG!

There has been some success at this point in fighting breed restricting
legislation. The law in Broward County, Florida (includes part of the city of
Miami) applying to Bull Terriers and Staffo-,.dshire Terrieps was declared
unconstitutional by the state conrt. But cities all over'the United States
are contemplating similar laws about several different breeds. The German
Shepherd Dog ranks about third on the list of breeds that would be eliminated.
The Canine Defense Fund is leacling this battle and the expense is spectacular.
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canLne Defense Fund/Amerrcan Dog_owners Assocr.atlon (contlnued)

contrlbutions to this fund are desperately needed. checks should be made outto The canlne Defense Fund and can be seni c7o American Dog ownersAssoclat,ion, Inc., 1920 Route 9, Castleton, tl"" york 12033.

Because of the fantastic expenses associated with these two major projects,money is a constant problem. Please join Ameriean Dog or,rners issociation asan indlvidual' The German shepherd Dog club of st. Louis ls a member club andI beLieve our parent club is also a member and has donated funds. we urgeGerman shepherd Dog clubs all over the country to Join. checks for cluesshould be made ouc to American Dog owners Asslciation and sent to 1920 Route2, castleton, New york 12033. Thi cosr ts $25 for a crub, $10 for anindividual, $15 for husband and wife, or $tOo ror a business. (A membershlpforrn ls on the bottom of this page. when you are a member you recelveseveral copies of the newsletter throughoui the year that keeps you up to dateon AD0A activlties and the status of legislation throughout the country. )

ADoA has available free of charge (for the cost of the postage onry)educational brochures, vario.ts ior*", etc. r have ineluded a for* showlng thevarlous lterns available ' some clubs have donated the proceeds from a funrnatch or other fund raising activity, some have indicatecl in their premium f-i.stthat a portion of che proceeds of_ tileir dog show would go to American DogOwners Assoclatlon or the Canine Defense Find.

Please send donations to the canine Defense Fund, and Join and suppor.American Dog owners Assoeiation. The monetary vlability of both organizationsis crucial to the survival of the dog fancy clmmunity in the united states t
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Dark Gray Sable

Breed German Shepherd Dog Ifirelped 18 Augus t 19 B 2
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SHEROBI S LITTLE BARONESS

Ovwrhr: Kathy S. Redford
Sire : Windsongt s Siegf rI-ed, C. D.
Dam: Trisohnt s Cello v. Damascus
G.S.D.C. of St. I",ouis 2-28-86
Judge: Mru. Fat Kasten
Novice A Score- LBz\
lst Leg
:t:k Jc rk:t:tc:k:k :k:tc:tc :tc:tc :tc:k :k:'c:tc :tc:k :tc:tc :tc:tc:'c :t :tc:k :tc:tc:tc :k:k:tc:t :k Jc t'crtc Cc:t rtc rt rtr:! >k:k rk:t :kjc

Greater St. Louis Training Club
Judge : l{r. William C. Burger
Novice A Score- 184
Znd, Leg

5-3-86
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Plound Ci ty Obedience Training Club 5-4*86
Judge: Iu1rs. Diane Propst
Novice A Score-185
3rd Leg--" Companion Dogtt
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EZEKI}IL OF ELSI_MOR C. D. T.C.

Owner: Daphne Szczuka
Sire: Brutus of Elsi-Mor
Dam: Shannon of Elsi- Mor
Olive Branch KC 1 1- 27 -86
Judge : lfr. George Nichols
Znd Open Dog
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Cape Girardeau KC 1 1-28-86
Judge : l{rs . Gerhardt Plaga
lst American-Bred Dog RWD
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Memphis KC I 1-29-86
Judge: Mrs. Meridith Johnsorl*Snyder
3rd American-Bred Dog
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WIl{ C PT*ACE - SSOW FORM Gsfffils?" Lo{Ig$ u ffis

OI,$IERI S NA}fE

DOG'S NA}18

SIRE DAM

JI]DGE

CItASS ENTSRED PI"ACING

SCORE rITLE CCMPT.STED

Daphne Szczvka, 14557 Foxford Ct., Florissant, l4O 63034

sEow

\

DAgg

OBEDIENCE

UATL TO:

-€--#s-

OWNER' S NAME

DOG'S NA}IE

SIRE DAI"I

SEOW JT]DGE

DATE ff.&SS E3{:TERED PI,ACING

OBEDIENCE SCORE TIrIf CO!,IPLEIED

UAIL TO: Daphne Szczuka, 14557 Foxford Ct., Florissant, MO 63034

OWNER' S NAME

DOGI S NA}IE

SIRE DAM

S;EgI-I JIIDGE

DATE CT.ASS ENSERED PTACTNG

OBEDIENCE

MAIL TO:

SCORH TITT-E COtrPLETED
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&", L4557 Foxford Ct. , Ffo@a

---------
63034



API'I-ICATION FOR \IENI IIL- RSI.III,
GI:IIMA\ SIIEPITERD DOG CLUT} OF AIII:RICA, INC.

lrlail to: Itlembership Chairman. Ittrs. Helen l-isher. gl-19 Jgrh Sr.. Lake Elmo. Minnesora S50{l
- .- - Aln' Dues $5'00 prus. S5'00 iniriarion fee per person musr accompan-r apprication.All foreign pa)'menls, including Canada ono trl."j.o,-n usr be made in certified check or monel.order for Arnerican dollars. \o foreign pelsonal checks *ill be accepred.

(lvl r. I {!v,l rs. i {lr{iss) (Piease Prinr)

Tel. No. (
Address

Zip Code

Occuparion

AKC Handler I
(musr be l8 or older)

AKC Judge; Obed. ,_
Kennel Name:

Regional Club Affiliarion :

Endorsed Br
Endorscd B-v

To the Treasurer, German shepherd Dog crub of America, Inc.
I hereby make applicarion in rhe above crub
and agree ro be governed by, irs Bi_Li*s if
eiected.

NEED FREMTUM LIST 2 2?"?

send a post card with your nane, ad.d"ress, cityr state and zip cod.e to thefollowing superintendents :

ROY JONES P.0. Box l0l, Garrett, Indiana 46nB

JACK 0N0FRI0 P.O. Box ZSZgt, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Z3tZ5

"

T}{OMAS J.

THOIU.AS J.

CROllrg P. 0.

cRot'tE T-35L

Box 22L01 , Greensboro r ',North Caro]ina Z?4ZO
or ..

Ed.ward. Avenue, p.O. Box 9999, MadJ-son Heights, Michigan 4BO?t

, N' I.{]NGUE AD RATES

We do
GERMAI.{

Sharon

PTEASE RBI'ffii'B

PAffi
FOIJRTE,

TED COLU]W\I

eck payable to
complete copy
fitz5"
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P . s' T ry_Ojlr0RD KENNELS A. I{. r). s .ILl":.t:.re.poepp1ng i nffiffi cnarles ,.rrlrlf.?U.S. Ilwy50 f ;rr rr- ^.0. Box 631Lebanon, IL 62254
(618) 632-3662 i T:l::n, rto 63026

I (:ta) 343-7s74
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l{.goN $HEP riERps
Dgn & Allce Krueger
2639 Fraber Dtr"
St. Louis, M0 631j6
(31"4) 74L-2639

BRI DGENITAUS SIIEP}IIRNS
Don & lie lene Bri C ge s
3656 Stef.ns
St. Louls, ltO 63116
(314) 353-0445

cAr4L0N KENNILS
Pat pJffien sherlock
Rt. I Box 698
riU adie , Iro 6 305 5
( 314 ) 394-s e 70

ry\&I-rro3.r slisrilERUs
llarilep Wilkinson
LZ Springer t^ioods
Edwardsville, IL 63035
(618) 6s6-0674

OLRAC KENNIIj
Bud & Loulse Leisiner
9101 Arvin place
St. Louls, M0 G3lZj
(3ra) 631-73ss
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RUFHAUS gilipllERDs
Fran Rffi
3619 Blackberry Ln.
Imperial, l"l0 63052
(3iq) 2e6*2104
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FOREST KNOLL KENNELS
tJUtctr & Ruth SLelfferma
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ATHRESS CORRECTION RliQUriST[r)

GSDC of St. Lotri-s, Inc.
Daphne S zczuka

: 145 57.l,Foxford Court
Flori.ssanL, I'{O 63034
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U. S. POSTAGE
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Mari lee Wi lkersCIn
LZ Springer l,Ioods
Edvardsville, IL 6202s
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